IF YOU DON'T GET MARRIED THIS SUMMER
YOU WONT GET MARRIED AT ALL

WORDS BY AL DUBIN
MUSIC BY GUSTAV DENKHART
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO.
HERE'S A ROSE FOR YOU

Words by A. DUBIN
Music by GEO. B. McCONNELL

CHORUS

Here's a rose for you, here's a heart that is true.
I used to bring you daisies that I gathered in the dell.

Then I found my dearie that those daisies wouldn't tell, But the rose it knows
how my love grows and grows
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IF YOU DON'T GET MARRIED THIS SUMMER
YOU WON'T GET MARRIED AT ALL.

Words by AL DUBIN.
Allegro Moderato.

Music by GUSTAV BENKHART.

Vamp.

Mabel's father, Mabel's mother, Mabel's sister, Mabel's brother, And the
She respected all their wishes, Said there's lots of little fishes, I will

whole darned family, Took Mabel down, right
catch one if I can, This shape of mine, is my

out of town, Down beside the beautiful sea, Got a
hook and line, And I'll get a regular man, Right a-
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round her and they told her, "Ma-bel you are grow-ing old-er, And it's
way she met some fel-low-s, Made the oth-er girl-ies jeal-ous, While the

time that you are wed, You know my dear, Leap
boys all tra-iled a-long, I don't sup-pose that

Year is here," And the whole darned fam-ly said:
she pro-pos'd, When they all sang her this song.

CHORUS.

If you don't get married this Summer, You won't get married at all, — Get a

if you don't get married etc. 3.
man, get a man, any-one will do, Hur-ry up, hur-ry up, it's.

to you, If you don't get a man this Sum-mer, You

won't have a chance in the Fall._ If his life's In-sured, get him
get a man with wealth, nev-er
get a man be-fore they all

rich or poor, Or you won't get married at all._ If you all._
not so bad, mind his health, go to war.

If you don't get married etc. 3.
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

IN THE HEART OF A ROSE.

Words by J.W. WALSH.

Chorus
Tempo di Veise Modo

In the heart of a rose there's a story sweet, it's a story I'll tell to you.

It's been told o'er and o'er since the world began. 'Tis the sweetest I ever knew.

It will tell of a love that's with-in my heart for that's just how the story goes. There is perfumed dow and it's all for you. In the heart of this red, red rose.

Melody by GEO. DE CARME.
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